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Store Closet 5.30 p.m.—SflkirJej? / p.m,
_____ Poring -tens. July, and August.

guSJMPSOHsay11 ' H. Hi FUDGER, Prudent Phone Number Main 7841J. WOOD, Manager eu1 W» have 66 lines to Central.
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New Suits for Women 
Name Bargain Prices
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Parasols — i ,Men’s SuitsSUITS JUST RECEIVED PROM NEW YORK FOR WOMEN AND
MISSES.

Bougfe^ at a decided reduction, hence the low price for this 
remarkable choice and attractive style. They are made of Englieh 
pique and ljnen. in white and natural. Waists have new deep or 
narrow pephuu. with, square or rounded collar, inlaid with pale 
shades Skirti'are trimmed to correspond. Sizes 32 to 42. Friday 
bargain rush ................. .. ............................ ................1. .......................$6.96

Store Closes 
at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday.
Last Deliv
ery Closes 
at 11 a. m.
Do your week-end 
shopping Friday if 
yoy, possibly can.

t $
:

Low-Priced on Friday
A bargain in Children's Para

sols. fancy patterns and color
ings, Including pure silk quali
ties. Friday

E The Torer 

’ Ignore the r 
E, annexation c 

toe Is not lai 
>r. Mulocke. 
Angle tax. b 
franchise on 

E an impeding 
•hip of rails 

h tui-ë bounds, 
«•ay, which i
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i l- « l B|[S «il Were $9.00, $10.50, and $12.50i,
Cream or white lustre, small 

and large size pearls, neat and 
strong clasps. Regularly 50c. 
Friday bargain!................... .. 19c

Ii a

This Friday will be The big event in Men's Rig Value Suit! 
This Friday bargain will eclipse any former efforts. 200 Men5 
Caffefuljy-Designed Suits, made from English tweeds, in all tbi 
new browns, greys, greens, and fancy mixed patterns : single 
breasted, three-button sacks, with good, wear-resisting linings; 
all well tailored. Regularly $9.00, $10.50, and $12.50 values. To 
clear, Friday bargain

I m lf V •
23c

Lot of Silk Parasols370 pair» Geld-Filled Earring»,
with pearl settings, dainty de
signs, pretty coral :aet earrings, 
plain gold-filled

Women’s and Misses’ SuitsI
imported Tweeds and Vicunas, all smartly tailored, coats are lined 

throughout with silk- Some hâve rever collars, other* shantung or novel
ty trimmed l

Skirts are gored, box, plain and colors, in tan, grey, green,
'-ty Of mixtures. Regular 116.00 value. Friday bargain ..........

To clear-, c-jis.fi agh: and me
dium, weL-aeaorted, In strlpee. 
checks, and Paisley designs, In
cluding sample lines, $4.00 val
ues In the lot. Friday ... ■v . L

stild earrings! 
regular price 50c. Friday bargain

.................... 26c
and a varl- 

65.96
H

MEN’S OFFICE COATS, 76c. j

The coat for the coming hot. weather. Can be used for various} 
hums and office purposes. It is a light-weight blftek and white*. 

- At $6e—a good selection of —cotton coat, made single-breasted, with three buttons. Friday^ 
colorings In summer sunshades. bargain 
a variety of dainty designs and 
stripes, including fancy whites 
with gilt frames and heat 
dies. Friday bargain ....,

. 61.98::
Gold-filled R6pe Necklets, sol

dered links/ 16 Inches long, fine .
Si.se.

. 59c

Coats for. Stout Figures-si
SunshadesA limited number of fine Imported serge coats In navy and - black, 

out for stout figures op straight lines. Collar with- pointed back and long 
rovers. New wide sleeves with deep cuffs. Regular Vain* $12.60. bargain
Friday ..................... .......................... ......... .................... .. , J ......................$9.66

Another Lot of Coati

id, tor eom

: s^JtsRoman finish, ^ regularly 
Friday bargain ..

«

76CHU Gold-filled Cuff Links, plain 
for monogram, or engraved de- 

Friday

Boys’ Two-Piece Double-Breasted Bloomer Suita, of imported 
tweeds, in dark greys and fancy brown mixtures, made in thé! 
two and three-button style, with well-shaped lapels and linings of! , 
twill serge. Full-fitting blootfier pants, with strap bottoms. Sizes, 
29 to‘34. Regularly $4.50, $5.00, and $5.50. Friday bargain, $3.20!

Boys’ Shirtwaist, of English cambric, in fancy stripes, made 
with soft attached collars,, and patch pockets, ail seams double- 
stitched, Sizes 5 to 14 years. Regularly 50c. Friday bargaih,'39c

in signs. Regularly $2.00. 
bargain ............................ the one h 

triable k

han-Made of English serge, in navy only, ^lao imported tweeds, in grey 
ond tan. and whipcords, in fawn only. Designed In variety of attractive 
styles- Regularly $15.00, Friday bargain ............................

j Girls’ Reefers, $1.29
Made uf serge, panama, and worsted, with box back, single or double 

breasted, and trimmed with novelty button»! Colors are grey, green, 
black, and brown, ,ages 16,. 12. and 1* year». Friday bargain ............61-29

ini
2_50c /r 95c

I - 69.86 r 8Ï-

Friday Bargains in the White Side Mr. flkmf
more

/i

!il Drawers, of strong cotton, umbrella stylé, tucks 
and ruffles of embroidery, open or closed : sizes 26,

worsted, and fancy mixtures in shade, of black and white, brown, Fr’kEv*bl^n^ai*^'*" ^
green, navy, and black. Made In a variety of styles, plain, gored and „ L . , , ",......... .6°e
pleated. A decided bargain, Friday, aO ............................................. . e?j2 Petticoats, of nainsook, a beautiful style, trlmmeo

.... ins with deep ruffle of extra quality handsome embroi
dery. dnat ruffle and tucks; lehgths 26 to 42 Incite*. 
Regular price $6.60 each. Friday bargain, eaqh, 6B-7S 

Coraet Covers, clearing six pretty styles, in nain
sook, trimmed with dainty fine . lace or embroidery, 
silk ribbon .draws; sixes 32 to 44 inches In the jot. 
Regular prices 75c to $1.00 each. Prldav bargain, 
each .... .......... .................................50c

CHILDREN’S BATHROBES.
Children’s Bathrobes or Dressing Gowns, fancy * 

printed velours flannelette, red, navy, or pink effects, 
large collar or V nock, girdle at waist; sizes 4 to 11 

. . 7oars- Regular prices $1.75 each. Friday . bargain,

LITTLE GIRLS’ SPRING BONNETS. *
On sale m Infants’ Dept —l'ifid Floor.

Little Girls’ Bonnets, made of fine linen pongee, 
lined with silk and trimmed with shirred or plain 
silk ribbons, or chiffon niching, very dainty; sizes 
W 1», «nd 10 inches. Regular prices $1.76 to $6.31, 
each. Friday bargain, each/.............. ....................... ...,69c

MSkirts, Friday Bargain, $1.89IK I 1 jif |(! / TT \
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Bargains i 
Millinery

i ■!80 and 90-in.
Sheeting 

25c a Yard

iP.irivin V f
has? Î Su-

/i 1 7Combinations, several handsome styles, corset 
and drawers or corset cover and short sklr: 

in one; trjiproed with embroideries or laces, ribbon 
draws; sixes 32 to* 42. hue*. Regular prices $1.76 to 
$2.5<i each. Friday bargain, each................................ $1.28

. . CHILDREN’S ROMPERS.
Children’s Rompent, extra fine strong quality 

striped chambray,1 trimmed with pipings, pocket, belt": 
sixes 2 to 7 years. Regular price 76c each. Fridav
bargain, each ... : .‘ii. V................................................ 45c

coverAt 68.86—40 Trimmed Hatx taken 
from our 87.60 and $6.00 cases, all 
are beautifully trimmed with flow
ers. wide silk velvet ribbon, and 
fancy mounts. Regularly $7.60. 

$6.60, and $6.00. Friday ... $3.88 
At $1.60—72 Street and Suit 

Hats, of odd lines, in hand-made 
draped effects, regularly $3.50 and 
$4.60. Friday ... .
YOUNG WOMEN'S MILLINERY.

At 61-60—White Jances. Tagels. 
and Fine Chips, nicely. trimmed 
with, velvet ribbon, silk cords, and 
silk ribbons, regularly $2.25, $3.(10 
and $3.50. Friday* bargain . : $1,60 

At 85c—1,000 Shapes, in Chips. 
Mohairs, and fancy lira ids., as big 
assortment of styles to choose from, 
regularly $1.50. $2.00. $2.50. and *3.
Friday bargain, each . ..................86c

At 50c—20 dozen Fancy Mounts, 
wings, -eft',, regularly $1.00. $1.50, 
and $2.00. Friday bargain ... 50c

At 15c—2.000 bunches of flower* 
and foliage, a wonderful assort
ment -to select from, regular 35c to 
50c. Friday bargain, bunch. . 1$e

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
At 50c—2 big tables of cute AfiJ- 

_sns. shapes for the -Wee tots, fine 
qualities, regularlv $i.no to $1.50.
Friday bargain ... .

f
to The Tali 

MS- MUR, k!
. t mWOMEN'S AND GIRLS’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Women’s Vesta, flpe Swiss ribbed semi-lisle thread 
low neck, no sleeves, lace yoke, headings and draw 
tapes: sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular price 20c each. 
8 ride y bargain. .. rt s'

1/1f
500 yards English Plain Bleached 

Sheeting, heavy ' make, firm, 
weave, width JO-and $0 inches wide. 
PYIday bargain, yard ................... 26c

I I

Tb
theeven ./A• 2 for 25c

Women’s Vests, for éxtra large women, ribbed 
white cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, lace and 
draw tapes; glass 40 to 48 bust measure. Regular 
price S6e each. Friday bargain, each:.. : y... 19c

\
of
getI
ity.... $1-60 150 Sets Table Linen: 1 doth. 2 

x -’A yards; l dozen napkins to 
match, 22 x 22. 
linen, bordered 
bargain - - . .. .,

y/GIRLS’ SUMMER DRESBE8.
These are allpure Girls’ Tub Dresses, of fine gingham or. print, trim- 

deeigne. Friday - med with white embroidery insertions, pretty; styles, 
■ ■ 62.98 and best patterns and colors; sizes 6 to 14

Regular prices- $1.25 to $1.75 each, 
gain, each .......

GiHs’ Dresses, white lawn, large bemttlt'dhed col
lar. tucked cuff» and waistband, collar and cuff* piped 
with red. the whole' dress perfectly -sundered; sizes 
« to 14 years. Regular price $2.00 each. .. Friday 
bargain, each ..................................................... ......................$1-00

»’I
I y 1Girls Vesta, ribbed white cotton, low neck, no 

sleeves, draw tape in neck; sixes 2 to 12 vears. Regu
lar price 15c each. Friday bargain______. 2 for 15e

CORSET BARGAIN.
«°0 p«'7 Corsets, to go Friday, white aummei 

; batiste, medium, bust, long hip. four hose supporter*. 
-Abie alDsteel boning, wide side steels, lace trlhtmefl; ■' 

’ «WJ 18 to 2k, inches; a very popular model. R.gu- 
,lar 75c a pair. Friday bargain, pair............................ 50c

\

-T i\ A. years. 
FYtday bar- 

. /. .76e

;
of-2,000 yards Apton Gingham, blue

and white checks, fast colors. 35 
Inches wide, 
yard ■ ■ ■ ... .

Another 200 pairs Irish Embroid
ered Pillow Cases, hemstitched.
size 22 x 36. Friday, pair .... 98c

200 Mercerized Damask Tea 
Cloths, hemstitched all round, beau
tiful fine quality, size 45 x 45 
Inches. Regularly S5c. Friday bar
gain .

J,
w El Ij

81
Friday bargain.

-.. B>/,e
• ”1r

e- '- elJ.

AI vyvw A 4II

Corset Cover Bargain Money to Save *
Ëmbroid- Fwniture Ca *”

......................................................................

Furnishings 
for Men and

.
.6

sstusr
69c

This in 
r • the

iEoteums, Lunch

Room

1,000 yards Check Glass Towel
ing, 23 inches wide. Friday, yd., 8c

Tapestry Table Covers, floral de
signs, pretty colorings 2 x 2 yards. 
Friday bargain - .v ....... :.

’Phone Dept.. Second Floor;

rpets
[B, ÜâEoteun

V i11

BoysF
61.98 Mattings... 50c Cambric- Corset-cover Embroider

ies. In open-work patterns. 17 In. 
wide, beading on top; good quality 
of cloth, nem- patterns, usually Isold 
for 19c and 23c yard. Friday bar
gain. |)er yard .........

<, 27-Inch Swiss "Flounclngs. new 
goods, fine quality of Swiss, eye
let and floral design., usually sold

mand Rugsi-H ! I■ Beys’ Finest Enjftish .Cash
mere Jerseys, button o» 
shoulder, navy blue With 
either red or whttp stripes on 
cotise and cuffs. Sites Ï9 to - 
32. Regularly : $1.26. Frldky ‘ 
bargain .'f."J

Iron Bedsteads, finished in pure - REMNANTS
v.-hlttregamel. with brass trimmings.
In aS.standard widths. Regtilarly 
$4.75A lwlday bargain ....... $3.85

Den^thsUup1?oNeightRan7tén yards 

foç small rooms Regularly 37c. .
45c, 48c. and 68c yard, Friday bar- Ill addition to 
gains, yard ____

E. Gloves, Regularly 50c, for
29 Cents

■j.

fea
Iron Bedsteads, in full size, fin

ished In' white enamel, w-lth bras* 
trimmings' and fancy filling. Reg- ENGLISH 
ularly $6.50, Friday bargain. . $5.45

Iron Frame Woven Wire Bed 
Sprlhg, closely woven and strongly 
braced, 
bargain

.....16c creation of> ... 29ed JUTE BRUSSELS Af»I, re*B T 
STAIR CARPET: Afters#!» Tea

Special 18-inch, in reds, green,, and it IS jCCDtl,

X>rK . eP*tial: Deep Rhubarb
ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET P» with Whip-

h'°r rooms and- stairs, good designs Pea Cream ami
«.JeTT Sa s “ “lo” n'J7 b™'", r,t •fTe*

SS -%«• STWSS-S" ONà JNU.0 JN«WM .„M?
r- gain ................................... . 62.40 *-E»S VELVET SQUARES.

Very special Friday values In 
. Mattreese*. filled with s-agra** Driental. seif color, and chintzes
centre, and heavy' layer of jute on 9.0x10.6. Reg. $18.50, Friday *13 95
top and bottom, in all standard 9.0x12.0, P.eg. $23.00. Friday $14.95
widths. Regularly $3.45. Friday bar- 1,9.6x12.0. Reg. $25.00. FYiday $19.75
gain .. ..... 62 80 ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES

Mattresses, tilled with pure white thal *re the beet value offered — 
cotton built In layers, comfortable. * big selection of new. rugs ip all 
durable, and very desirable. Reg- sizes; 
ularly $8.50. Friday bargain.. ■ $6SO

Folding Camp Steels. Regularly
W. Friday bargain ......... 21c

i.
..... 61.00 

Men’s Balbriggan Under- ? 
wear, shirts zrtd drawers,

, light summer weight, beau- 
titolly finished. Sizes 34 to 

• 44, natural or sky shades. Re- 
gtilarlj- SOc, for',' Friday, .. 39c

franchise on 
out “Wolf”—* 
But it has n 
Mtoet railway 
that will do m 
railway systen

. -
\\ omen s fine, .eal silk gloves, good weight, 2 dome pearl clasps, 

double tipped fingers, perfect finish, in sky. hello, navy, grey, reseda and 
taupe, sizes 51-4 to 7*4. Regularly 60c grade. Frldav bargain 29e

Women’s 16-Button Length. B.st Quality GI.e. Finish Kid Glove,. for 26p arHl ie° Yard. Friday bar-
'u^taire- style, oversewn seam, black, tail, and white, broken sizes. gain, per yard..,........................... .... 19c

$2 iiO value. 5 rida>. pair ......... -

Regularly’ $3.75. Friday
63’10I

J
......... 61.79

And another 
3>e Telegram.

sasrtf-ï
tFhat has City 
«bout this? i

Ij 35c PAIR, WOMEN’S HOSE, FRIDAY, 12|/2c.
21» Pairs of Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, finest qualities, perfect fin

ish odds and ends of regular stock, consisting of plain colors in the most 
wanted shades, embroideries. Rtr1r$es, and fancy effects: 8% to 10; :ti$r 
xa,ue- mcluding tan, and black, cotton, extra good value, Friday, pair, 12V2c

MEN’S SOCKS, FRIDAY, 12>/,c p^R.
, Fi.n#*t lmPorted Gotten Hose, fine even thread, close finish. In

plain black, and tan, and colored circular stripes on na»vy. rrev. tan. and hello colors; 9% to. It: Regularly 15c pair. Friday, pair 12'/,?; five 
pairs ........... ...............................................................  ....................... ..

10c:
Men’. Wish Ties,' in a 

great variety of shapes, de- 
signs, and coloring», clean, 
perfect stock- Regularly 16c 
anti- 25c. Friday bargain, • 
for 26c, or ,10c each.

Men’s Outing Neglige* 
with soft double turn-baiclt 
cuffs, and eepavat* lounge 
collar with patent clip, plain 
or stripe designs, lit many 
different colors. All sises.

.14 to IS. Regularly $1.56, 
Friday

Men’s Navy Bathing Suits,
combination style, fasten on 
shoulder, extra good Value at ■ 
76c. Friday bargain, all sixes, 
each

Summer
Electrical
Appliances

il - ,
,.: VfB

BOOK
BARGAINS

' Va :
!

nd In re» 
tae Issue in 
o until it i,t » ii'

'
The Ready Reference Cook Book. ' 

a practical guide for housekeeper*

... » a*.TSBB.

... 67 85 . ?  .................................................r 256
• • W.86 Chambers’ Wonder Books for 

■ • $10.45 Series contains photographe
‘ SEAMLESS ENGLISH AXMIN- fj^TIcRy. earthquakes, vofeanoe*.

STEP SQUARES. ete’’ f**n>arly 75c. Friday bargain
Self greens and blues, chintz, and ................. ............ .... ... .... 46c
Orientals, rare values: Bible Sale—A large select!™
»•«' x 9.9....................... $15.65 and 623 00 regularly from $1.50 to $5 00 Frf-’
9.0 x lu.fi *18.50 and $’’6-83 day at greatly reduced prices Th.
s■» x 13,0 ...............   620.75 and SSIB0 Holman Bible, regularly $750 To
FINE INLAID AND FANCY JA- e,ear «adh........................,.79c

PANESE MATTING, Rapeterles, fine white linen nnner
In beautiful colors. 36 inches Wide with enveiopes to match "rerular 
Regular price 36c yard. Frlda-y-21c « 00. for $1%. a„d r*eguiar f? ”o
STENCILLED JAPANESE MAT- for..................................................................

TING ’ '
Squares and mats:
18 X 36 ..........................
27 X 54 ....
30 X 60 ............ .
9.0 x 10.0 .
9.0 x 12 0 .....................
FINE HEAVY SCOTCH PRINTED 

LINOLEUM
In good ttle matting and carpet de- 

> sign. Friday, sq. yard ... .... 40c

it d1 Mde onfi.9 x 9.0, 9>iday ... 
7.6 x 9.0. Friday 7.,./,
9.0 x 9.0, Friday .......
9.0'x 10.6. Friday ......
9 0 x 12.0. Friday ... 

106 x 1.2.0, Friday ... .

t e (On Fifth Floor)WEl§ll Goods Prillt Dressing Simpson's Special Electric
Sacques 39c * ^ron> ® lbs., complete with plug

anrl cord : ready for use. Fri-
or da>...........

The Radiant Electric Toaster,
economical and effective in 

39e use. Friday.. .................. $2.99

1
cnise-' on Y 
fit ha* h< 
The Teles 

1 D>aytonri , *■ Fancy linen suiting, plain colors,
pretty ripple weave, 28 inches wide. 
Colors, grey, black, sky. Alice, linen, 
plnkv hello, and rose Regular 89c.
Friday bargain...................................17c

Gotten. Voile, pretty 
and fawn ground, with fancy silk
ed stripe splendid 
dresses. Regular 29c. Friday bar
gain1 .....................................................

Ip 98c o opinionOptical. 1
i > Dressing Sacques in

style. American percale, black 
mauve, check pattern, front and 
neck trimmed with 
edging. Sizes 34 to 4*. 
bargain ................................  ,

peplum ...............$3.76. And does n
Î Toronto*c 

tenting, who* 
■tenlng the T 
e,t to hie lnl 
| h!e newspape 
iClty Counsel 
«Red on au , 
elegram think 
1 °oneultèd: 
,lnl°n In rqga: 
»rth Toronto,

; ill Iffi grey. red.t ii For Friday and 
Saturday

embroidered 
Fridayfor summer 46eI! i! iifW r . . 17o Clearing lines of Men's 

Leather Belts, samples, odd ‘
lines, etc. colors, tan, grey, ' 
or black, in all sixes, 28 to ’ 
42, some with patent clip - 
buckles, others have the or
dinary prong buckle Regu
larly 76c to $190. To clear 
Friday, each ....

; Checked Voiles,
zephyrs, large patterns. In pink, 
skv. black, mauve, etc-, 28 inches 
wirtf. Regular 25c, Friday bargain

.......................   12Vz=
A Few Pieces only, 36-inch Print

ed Muslin, with fancy floral bor
der, beautiful designs in pink, sky. 
etc. These are slightly imperfect. 
Regular value 25c. Friday bargain
.................................... .............................7 7»/*e

Let of remnants, whits muslins, 
lawns, organdies, brocades, etc- 
Many useful lengths amongst them
Friday bargain ...........  ...  go

Best English Print, $1 inches wide 
white grounds, with black and 
other colored and fancy stripes. 

S Regular value 12Hc, Frldav bar- 
- gain...............

ill Lii designs like 100 Electric Fans, suitable 
for 25 or 60 cycles :

For the benefit of those* who 
Could Adt be fitted on Friday last, 
we again offer various styles of fln-

10-inch. Fridav......................... $12.00 est #old filled spectacles and eye-
... ■ , „ . , , glasses at a price that makes de-

Women’e Dressing Sacques of 12’lneh- Friday........................$16.00 lay -ja less. Friday and Saturday
dotted Swiss and printed lawns, 16-inch. Friday. . .. $20.00 morning.........................$2.50 and $1XH)
trimmed lace and Insertion, also in Yobr eyes carefully examined bv
OH'2'J,.iT^an:re ,cre?*e’ bea,utlful Coffee Percolator experienced eyesight specialists

8,eeves OIlee rercoistor, nickel wlthout any charge, unless glasses
of dJafnaSIsr «Okd 'ïnh plate, highly finished. Friday or spectacles are supplied. A !
lot. Friday bargain gs! ...... V. ...... $7.89 spec^T^s^Jj1

ammocks on Bargain 
To-morrow in the Basement

v $1.50 Dressing 
Sacques 98c

- m

BcfrmbS hl«fh grade linen pa 
^ 24 «heets, with

25, SD^kl%’Hd ma^h’ rok'tiarly 20c.
25e bpecial Friday, 17c each or 2 for 30c 
aoc - Book and Stationer? Dept

1.en-.... 12cT>
m?

.Main
oor— t Fleming’s tbf 

“• other land l 
*e,e general 1;.
“•> «re the o 
!®n Why thi 

«re willini
orbnto?

FI u20

Men’s Straw * 
Boater Hats

;

Groceriesslight
leces-

i

IV. %-b£g bl,a Cholce 'family

Choice currants, cleaned. 3 |be 251 
•California Seeded Raisins.

’ •;............ u... 3 pkas 25c
1 eilow Cooking Sugar, g lbs goc

•lbPure Ket4,e Rendered Lard, per

Canada Cornstarch, package, 7e 
tin Or,o«ns Molasses,

Black uHyde- 
grade”

Petticoats 69c

FiourOne Thousand H Wide or medium brims, in 
white Canton braids of fancy 
sennit or coarse braids, 
dreesy shapes. Friday bar
gain ... .

Derby er Soft Hate, sup
ples and balances, tine Im
ported fur felt, and fefhlon- 
able shapes, black and col
or». not all sizes In each line, 
but they run general 
6 Vi to 7V6- Regular prices 
$1-60, $2.00, and n.BO. Friday 

............He

HBWer
before f< 

.«nd tteces:■ , f;
» ;i : 8 ■I | . .. 7!/z« 

A clearing lot of pretty white 
muslins, spots, stripes, and checks, 
broken Unes 
Regular 12',c to 25c. Friday bar
gain

... m ■ The issue 
roronto and Ms 

to vote In
em1' tl?,m t0 
«'o does .it ad.
pother franch 
r,h* rilobe

up
FÎ* Âè tvi*b

... ... to-

$3.at* Hammocks, with large pillow, foot, and head 
spreader, beautiful patterns, rich effect, colorings; 
greatly add to comfort, room size. Regularly $3.50. 
Friday bargain, for..*. ...J.................. ;........................ $2.56

... $4.43
elegant designs. Frldav bar- 

.. .g". $5.34
300 oni»-. Hammocks, for ordinary use, lots of com

fort, good full, size* (rpn.-py). best colors, large pillow, 
oloee weave. WeD worth $2.0d. $2.25. and $2.75.
for .................. t.................................................................... ....61,56

Griswold, Classic Ranges and Hot Plates.
Friday we wyi offer the following bargains In 

Ranges and Hot - Plates. Gets Ranges so constructed 
as to economize, with

uni; burn an equal amount of air and gas. also have 
improved simmerer burner. Stoves made of best steel 
plate, not painted black, but easy to clean. Can be 
washed, most satisfactory for baking. Late shipmeniS 
Friday on bargain— >

or slightly mussed 200 Women's Petticoats. of 
"Hydegrade shadow silk." a light
weight cotton fabric, black only; 
tailored sectional flounce, trimmed 
with rows of One tucks and finish
ed with dust frill. Lengths 36 to 
42 Inches. Friday bargain ..v. 69c

. . 9c
Pretty Bordered Crepe, small and 

large designs, slightly imperte.-t 
JtVgular 26c. Friday bargain . . 15c 

Xu phone or mall orders

2-lb.

Choice Pink Salmon - • 2 tine 26o 
^ Finest Creamery Butter, par

1 '«nned Corn 7.7.7.V.7 3" tin.
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assort-

cu ........................................... 4 pl<ft|
Choice Rangoon Rice.. 6 lbs. 26c
Reart Tapioca ......... .. 3 Iba 25c
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar

perlai quart bottle .............. .. " 20c
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 

leen and mild. 6 to 8 lbs

iy*5.50 Beautiful Hammocks for.........
*6.50 Hammocks, 

gain ...

: .......I wan*13.50, 3-burner, large ovén. Friday....<......... $32.29
fÏ2.»0. 3-burner and oven, for.’...'.....,......... $11.49

*16.50. '4-burner, simmerer. 
bargain ..............................................

••A' • f ’ •/ • •;.........) Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, * 
tine white Canton Mates» 
blank silk bands. Friday »f>- 
olal ... ...... ...

and broiler, Frldav 
...................7..........$15.39

*18.50, 4-burner, broiler, and large oven, for $16.50
$23.5» Hlgh-broiler Range*, beautiful range, Fri- ,

day, for ....................... ............. ....................
$1.75, 2-burner Gas Plates, for 
$2.50, 3-burner Gas Pistes, for.

1: Ev,f> 81
"7• »ufjlish thSale of Summer Waists 25e

JChildren’s Straw Turban 
Hats, beat dome crown, with 
curling brim, tine evem-bralda 
and white trimmed. Friday 
special... ..* .... 29e

Children’s Straw Sailors, 
linen ha ta, and Mm 6’ «han
tera. a table lot of odds from 
regular lines. Regular 16e_to 
50c. Friday... ..

. .$19.29 
• 61 A,' 
62*7

t
One hundred window and counter used lingerie blouses

Friday bargain price ........... .................................. .............................. gg.
Also a few lingerie blouses now selling at 98c. FVtday at 7 goe
These waists are of the newest design, trimmed with Val lace have 

embroidered bust. tbree-Ruarter set- In sleeves, and high collar " Sizes 34 to
42, Frldsy bargain

im-3'.: i
latest typé* btrmers. which

/
each, perlbThe

E®tor6
.’j

! : ii
13cc 2!/2 LB8. PURE CELONA TE>, 56c

A blend of India and Ceylon teas 
of uniform quality and fine tlavrir 

.̂....................................2i/z lbs. 56c
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